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다양한 세척방법에 따른 근 내

수산화칼슘 첩약제의 제거 효율

이 의

지도교수 황호길
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치의학과

본 연구에서는 음 근 세척 기구인 EndoActivator와 음 근 세척 기

구인 DH tip의 근 내 수산화칼슘 첩약제의 제거 능력을 평가하고,더 나아

가 기존의 수동 세척법과 비교하여 차이가 있는지 알아보고자 하 다.직선

형의 근 을 갖는 단근치 90개를 비하 다.#10K-file을 이용하여 개방성

근 장 확인 후 PROTAPER·NEXTTM X1,X2,X3Ni-Tifile을 순차 으

로 사용하여 근 확 시행하 다.각 확 과정 에는 1 ml의 2.5%

NaOCl로 세척하 고,최종 세척은 5ml의 2.5% NaOCl로 시행되었다.근

확 완료 후,해당치아들은 치 부를 단하 고,치근을 종단하여 근원심으

로 분리하 다.두 시편 더 큰 것을 선택하여 근단부 1/3에 표 화된

groove를 형성하 다.그리고,형성한 groove에 수산화칼슘 재제인 Calcipex

II를 용하 고,해당 시편들은 stickywax를 이용하여 재조합하 다.90개

의 시편들은 무작 로 30개씩 3개의 그룹으로 나 어 3가지의 세척 방법을

시행하 다.첫 번째 그룹은 기 의 conventionalsyringeirrigation으로 근

세척을 시행하는 조군으로 설정하 고,두 번째 그룹은 EndoActivator와

용 #30polymertip을 사용하여 세척액이 채워진 근 내에서 음 세척을

용하 으며,세 번째 그룹은 DHtip을 사용하여 음 세척을 시행하 다.

근 건조 후 치근을 재분리하 고,groove에 존재하는 수산화칼슘을 미경

을 이용하여 19배 확 한 후 찰하 다.독립된 두 명의 조사자가 미경

하에서 얻은 이미지를 통해 groove에 남아있는 수산화칼슘 재제의 제거 정도

를 평가하 다.분석 결과 치근단 1/3부 에서 EndoActivator와 DH tip을 사

용한 두 실험군 모두 조군에 비해 유의 으로 높은 수산화칼슘제거 효과를

보 으며 두 실험군 간에는 유의 인 차이를 보이지 않았다.
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I.Introduction

Thegoalsofendodontictreatmentarethecompletedebridementofinfected

rootcanals,andthecompleteobturation ofdisinfectedrootcanals.
1
Thisis

achieved by mechanical instrumentation with antimicrobial irrigation and

intracanalmedication.2

Toobtain theacceptableadaptation offilling materials,itisessentialto

removethesmearlayer,debrisandintracanalmedicationofrootcanal.
3
Dueto

antimicrobialpropertiesofthecalcium hydroxide(Ca(OH)2),which hasbeen

commonly used in endodontic treatment as intracanal medication for

interappointmentrootcanaldressing material.
4
Itis known thatremaining

Ca(OH)2onrootcanalcouldinterfereadaptationoffillingmaterialsandincrease

apicalleakage.
5

Therefore,beforeobturation,completeremovalofCa(OH)2 isrequiredfrom

the root canal.
5
Commonly used method for removal of Ca(OH)2 is

instrumentation ofthe rootcanalusing a master apicalfile and copious

irrigation.
6
However,despiteofeffortsfortheremovalofCa(OH)2,whichmay

beexistedduetoirregularitiesofrootcanal.Forthisreason,manystudies

havebeeninvestigatedfortheremovalefficacyofCa(OH)2intherootcanal.
7-11

EndoActivator(Dentsply,Tulsa Dental,Tulsa,OK)is sonically activated

deviceforcanalirrigation.Ithasportablehand-pieceandthreedifferentsizes

offlexiblepolymertip.Ithasbeenknowntosafelycleantherootcanalsystem

withoutdamagingthecanalwall.Theabilityofintracanalfluidagitationhas

resulted in thebetterirrigation compared with traditionalneedleirrigation.
12

Mechanicaloscillationsareproducedmainlyatthetipoftheactivatorwitha

frequencyrangingfrom 1to10kHz.

And,asanultrasonically-drivendevice,theDH tip(epdent,Seoul,Korea)

whichisconnectedtohand-pieceofultrasoundgeneratorwasdevelopedfor

passiveultrasonicirrigation(PUI).AnditiscompatiblewithbothEMS and
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SATELECsystem.DuringPUI,DH tipisplacedintothecenterofrootcanal

andactivatedtogenerateacousticstreaming.Thisstreamingmakesitbubbling

actionandcirculatestheirrigantintherootcanal.
13
Forthisreason,PUIwas

knowntobeeffectiveintheremovalofdentindebrisfrom rootcanal.

However,there was no study comparing sonic and ultrasonic irrigation

methodsaboutremovalefficacyofCa(OH)2pasteintherootcanal.Therefore,

theaim ofthisstudywastocomparetheremovalefficacyofCa(OH)2pastein

theapicalpartoftherootcanalwith anatomicalirregularitiesamong three

irrigationmethods;conventionalsyringe,sonicandultrasonicirrigationmethods.
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II.MaterialsandMethods

1.SampleSelection

Ninetyintactandsingle-rootedhumanteethwithmatureapexwereselected

for this study.All teeth were radiographed in a bucco-lingual and a

mesio-distaldirectiontoexaminesingle,straightrootcanal.Theteethwere

storedin0.9% physiologicsalineafterextraction.

2.Preparationofrootcanals

#10K-filewasusedforachievingapicalpatencyofallteeth.Theworking

lengthwasdeterminedbysubtracting1mm from apicalforamen.
3
Therootapex

wassealedusingmeltedstickywaxtocloseapicalforamen.
14
Thereasonwas

topreventtheirrigantfrom escapingthroughtheapicalforameninorderto

simulate in vivo condition.15 The root canals were prepared using

PROTAPER·NEXT
TM

(Dentsply Maillefer, Ballagiues, Switzerland) to the

working lengthuptoX3.During thepreparation,rootcanalswereirrigated

using1ml2.5% NaOClwith27-guageside-ventedneedle(PacDent,Walnut,

CA,USA)and10mlsyringe.Afterpreparation,finalirrigationwasperformed

using5ml2.5% NaOCl.

3.Standardizedgroovepreparation

Thecrownswereremovedhorizontallyatthecemento-enameljunctionwitha

diamonddisk.Therootsweresplitlongitudinallywithoutdamagingtheroot

canals.Betweentwolongitudinalsectionsoftheroot,thewideronewaschosen

to makestandardized grooveattheapical3
rd
.TheCK file(B&L Biotech,

Ansan,Korea)withatipsizeof#20wasselectedandcoupledtotheCK tip

(B&LBiotech,Ansan,Korea)ofthehandpieceoftheEMSultrasonicsystem.

Longitudinalgroovewhichis0.2mm inwidth,3mm inlengthand0.5mm in

depthwasshapedtosimulatetheuninstrumentedcanalirregularitiesat2mm
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away from apical foramen.
5
Then,Ca(OH)2 paste (Calcipex II,Nishika,

Shimonoseki,Japan)wasplacedintothestandardizedgroove.Finally,splittwo

sectionsofeachrootwerereassembledusingmeltedstickywax.Thesamples

wereimmersedinat37℃ with100% relativehumidityforaweek.

4.Finalirrigationprocedure

Allsampleswererandomlydividedinto3groups:conventionalsyringe(n=

30),sonicactivation(n=30)andultrasonicactivation(n=30)groups.Then,

allsamples were instrumented with a PROTAPER·NEXT
TM
X3 file and 3

differentirrigationmethodswereperformedasfollows.

(1)Controlgroup(n=30):Conventionalsyringeirrigation

Thecanalswereirrigatedwith5ml2.5% NaOClfor60seconds.

(2)Group1(n=30):IrrigationwithSonicactivationusingEndoActivator

(DentsplyTulsaDental,Tulsa,OK)

Thecanalswereirrigatedwith2.5ml2.5% NaOClfor30seconds.Andthen,

sonicactivationwasperformedfor60seconds.And,irrigationwith2.5ml2.5%

NaOClwasperformedfor30secondsagain.

(3)Group2(n = 30):Irrigation with Ultrasonicactivation using DH tip

(epdent,Seoul,Korea)

Canalirrigationwasperformedinthesamemethodasdescribedabovefor

group2withDHtipinsteadofEndoActivator.

Forallgroups,eachdevicewasinsertedandactivatedat2mm awayfrom

theworkinglength.

5.Microscopicevaluationandstatisticalanalysis

Afterirrigation,size#30paperpointswereusedtodryforwetcanals.And

samplesweresplitinto2halvesagain.Thegrooveswereexaminedundera

dentaloperatingmicroscope(Global,St.Louis,MO)at⨉19magnification.The
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amountofremnantCa(OH)2pasteinthegroovewasscoredbyusinga4-steps

scaledescribedbyvanderSluisetal.
8
:score0,thegrooveisempty;score1,

Ca(OH)2pasteispresentinlessthanhalfofthegroove;score2,Ca(OH)2paste

coversmorethanhalfofthegroove;andscore3,thegrooveiscompletely

filledwithCa(OH)2paste(Table1).TheremainedquantityofCa(OH)2pastein

thegroovewasscoredblindlyandindependentlybytwocalibratedendodontists.

Thekappatestwasusedtoanalyzeinter-examineragreement.Andtheresults

werestatisticallyevaluatedusingKruskal-WallistestandMann-Whitneytest.

Thelevelofsignificancewassetatα =0.05.

The study design and evaluation procedure are schematically illustrated in

Figure1.

Figure1.Schematicillustrationofstudydesignandevaluationprocedure.
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score conditionsofgrooveafterbeingremovalofCa(OH)2

score0 thegrooveisempty

score1 Ca(OH)2pasteispresentinlessthanhalfofthegroove

score2 Ca(OH)2pastecoversmorethanhalfofthegroove

score3 thegrooveiscompletelyfilledwithCa(OH)2paste

Table1.ClassificationofscoringcriteriatoevaluateremainedCa(OH)2paste

(a)Score0

(b)Score1

(c)Score2

(d)Score3

Figure2.Microscopicimagesofthescores
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Group No. Mean±SD

Control 30 1.53±0.819

Group1 30 0.80±0.805

Group2 30 1.00±1.017

III.Results

Inthekappatest,inter-examineragreementwas0.664fortheremovalof

Ca(OH)2paste.Thisvalueshowedgoodagreement(0.60to0.80).
16

Figure2presentstheresultsofthescoresfortheeachgroup.

Figure3.Theresultsofscoresfortheeachgroup.

TheresultsfortheremovalofCa(OH)2 pastein standardizedgrooveare

presentinTable2andFigure3.

Table2.MeanandSDvalueforscores

TheresultsshowedthatGroup1andGroup2hadsignificantlyeffectivein

removalofCa(OH)2 pastefrom thegroovethanthatofconventionalsyringe

irrigation(Group1)(p< 0.05).However,therewasnosignificantdifference

betweengroup1andgroup2.
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Figure4.StatisticalanalysisusingKruskal-WallistestandMann-Whitneytest

(p<0.05).
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IV.Discussion

Irrigationoftheentirerootcanalisessentialpartofendodontictreatment.

However,duetocomplexityandvarietyofarootcanalsystem especiallyinthe

apical3
rd
,debrisandintracanalmaybeincompletelyremoved.Inthisstudy,for

the purpose of simulating irregularities,artificialstandardized groove was

preparedatapical3
rd
ofrootcanal.Butthelimitationofthisdesignisthat

standardized groove does notexactly representthe complexity and variety

morphologyofrootcanalsystem.

SeveralAuthorshavereportedtheremovalefficacyofCa(OH)2paste,.Van

derSluisetal
8
investigatedthattheefficacyofPUIcomparedwithNaOClor

distilledwatertoremoveCa(OH)2pastefrom rootcanalandreportedthatPUI

withNaOClwasmoreeffectiveinremoving Ca(OH)2 paste.Wisemanetal
9

usedmicro-computedtomographicscanning tocomparetheefficacy ofsonic

versusPUIonCa(OH)2 removalandreportedthatPUIremovedsignificantly

moreCa(OH)2 pastethansonicirrigation.Inthisstudy,sonicandultrasonic

irrigationwithNaOClasirrigantweresignificantlymoreeffectivemethodsfor

theremovalofCa(OH)2pastethanconventionalsyringeirrigation(Fig.3)and

therewere no significantdifference between sonic and ultrasonic irrigation

group.Presentresultsdifferedfrom Wisemanetal
9
.Thisdifferencemaybedue

tostudydesignbecauseourstudywasperformedinapical3
rd
ofrootcanals

andtheirstudywasperformedinentirerootcanals.Also,inseveralstudies8,9,17

remaining Ca(OH)2 paste were identified in their allexperimentalgroups.

Similarly,therewerenogroupsthatcompleteremovalofCa(OH)2 pastewas

achievedinthisstudy(Fig.3).

EDTA wasnotusedinthisstudy.Çalt& Serper18showedcompleteremoval

ofCa(OH)2 from rootcanalaftercombinedirrigationwithEDTA andNaOCl

when compared with NaOClalone.Itis likely thatEDTA may chelate

remainingCa(OH)2 whichisthenmoreeffectivelyremovedbyirrigationwith
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NaOCl.
19
However,severalstudiesusingcombinedEDTA withNaOClirrigation

methodcouldnotachievesameresultsandstillfoundconsiderableremaining

Ca(OH)2inrootcanal.
20,21
BecausethereisnoobviousevidencethatEDTA can

completelydissolveCa(OH)2 inrootcanalwallfrom superficialtodeeplayer,

EDTA irrigationwasexcludedinthisstudy.
8

VariousmethodshavebeendescribedtoevaluatetheresidualCa(OH)2inroot

canal.Inthisstudy,theremaining Ca(OH)2 ofapical3
rd
ofrootcanalwas

evaluatedandscoredbytwoindependentendodontists.Toobtainobjectivityof

results,furtherstudiesarerequiredtoquantifyassessmentofresidualCa(OH)2

intherootcanal.

And,inthisstudycrownswereremovedatcemento-enameljunction,which

mayeliminateanycoronalreservoirfortheirrigant.Whenapplyingthesonic

and ultrasonicactivation,alargeamountofirrigantmay belostcoronally,

reducingthehydrostaticpressuretowardtheapical3
rd
ofrootcanal.

9

Also,inthisstudy,theteethwithsingle-rootcanalwereused.Theremoval

efficacy ofCa(OH)2 may bereduced in curved,oval-shaped,C-shaped and

Wein’stypeIIrootcanal.Therefore,rootcanalwithvariousanatomyhaveto

bestudiedinthefuture.And,althoughsonicandultrasonicirrigationmethods

couldenhancetheremovalefficacyofCa(OH)2,nomethodwasabletoremove

entireCa(OH)2inrootcanal.Additionally,morecertain,predictablemethodfor

Ca(OH)2removalshouldhavetobesuggested.
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V.Conclusion

According to the results and the limitations ofthis study,the use of

EndoActivatorand DH tip with irrigantwas effective in the removalof

Ca(OH)2 pasteattheapicalthirdoftherootcanal.Consideringtheremoval

efficacyofCa(OH)2pasteintheapicalpartofroot,sonicandultrasonicdevices

maybeusedasaneffectivemethodsforcleansingtherootcanal.
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